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Among the projecied enterprises worthy ta bc carried out in hlalifax k~
the cshabhishing af Turkish battis for ladies and gentlemen. These bathE
are vcry popular iii many Anierican cities, aud when wvell cquipped ttiey
neyer fait to be well patronized. The luxury of thiese battis, wvhicli are ai
once sa heaitbfui, and pleasnrablc, ivill be appreciated by Hatifaxians, and
the proprietors of the onterprise tnay count on its succcss.

WVe are informed on the auhhority of expcrieuccd observers tui
the alleged obstruction of navigation by sawdust is, ah the most, ol
extrcmely littie extent or inîiportance, epcally wlîete tlîe current is swifi
and the rise and fait of tho tide considrale. The [AHave River is ln
some places quito narrow and the current very stroug, partictilarly at the
ebb, so that the eawvdust is effectually taken dowuwards aud ottards.

The Union of the Maritime Provinces tînder one Provincial floveruimeut
is desirable for several reasons, but local diffierences for tho presetit afmnt

ont~~~ ~~ ucchicofiseng broîight about in ttîe near future. WVlien nitr
stater Provinces of Now trunswick and 1>. r. Iland appreciate hilly thnt
thrir interests are identical with ttiose of Nova Scotia, then we may hopte ta
sec cvolved a measure whictî will make union ah once practicable. Y'oung
Nova Scotians must firsi. overtake the wvork of forming a bluenose party
that will not sbrink from placing the country before individual interests,
and wbose watchword shall be country first, hast and forever.

The mernbers of the Maritime Press Association are now off on a holi-
day excursion in Cape Breton, and rîghh royalty they are being entcrtained.
These.quili drivers have an aptitude for enjoyment unknowu ta the writers

oh oer professions, and it is dite ta this fact that sucb a friondly apirit-exists
botween tie representatives of journale on the opposite side of politics,
vhihe the politicians are scarce civil to each other. WVe bave Maritime
union in the churches, in aur colleges and educational institutions, in the
press, in our business relations between these Lower Provinces, and it is
only a matter of himo beore political union follows. Lot the press do ils
share toward ha8hening the union, and its adveut may not long be delayed.

Whiatever reforms or improvements may bave attended the recent change
of management of the WVindsor and Annapolis Railway, an increase of the
normal speed on that zoad is certainiy flot one of themn. The slowness of
the trains is of course a subject of chronic complaînt, but the publie can
do little but gruxnble, and the cornpany is sublimely indifferent ho impotent
growlmngs. Theoapening of the Aldershot camp, brînging as it did many
persona wbo do uot probably oftou travel on the WV. & A. R., aweils the
chorus of the discontented by a number of voices ail the louder because
their owners are unhabituated ho the nuisance. To sncb it is as provoking
as it la extraordinary and discreditable that it shculd lttke four bours and a
haif ta accomplish a distance of zoo miles. The morning express leaves
Halifax aht 8 a.rn., and is due at Wilmot, 98 miles, at 12.27. This is a rate
bately over 20 miles an hour, whitat 33 is about as slow as any passenger
train ought to be run. Cortainly ih sbould not take more than tbree biours
to run zoo miles, and the los's of t-me ho passengers by slower rates of speod
la a real guievance.

The following extract from a sermon preacbed recently by the Rev. Dr.
Gonin, of Lavai University, ho the French Acadians of Prince Edward
!stand, is wcll worthy of the' attention and approval botb of French Cana-
cians and the Protestants wbo are foinenting race and creed différences
througbout the Dominion:-" Though they bad many thiugs ta remem-
ber with pride, many reasons to be proud of the ]and of the vine, tho
tbrone on wbich a St. Louis had sat, titill hhey coutd uaL belp seeing that it
was by a sçîcfal dispensation of Providence their allegiance was traus(erred
frorn the France of ta.day ho the catin, poaceful, tolerant rute of the Queen,
wbo now rules the destinies of Great Britain. Thougb forming a distinct
nationality as to origin, tbey sbould live in peace and barmony %vitb their
brothers of Engliab, Irish and Scotch blond, and hetpi to buihd up ibis grent
Dominion. As in a chime of belîs, each bell bas ils cbiu-acteristic toue, yet
aIl combine ho formn the barmony of the whole, so these différent nahionali-
tics, rctaininig their distinctive characheristies, would unite ho ruake Canada
a great and proaperous notion."

Dridgcwater had on Saturday a grand gala day, wbich, we are
told by a gentleman who is posted, is caihed the «Monster Saw Dush
Day. The sme gentleman kirfdty enabies us to say something on the sub-
ject with the reflected knowledgo imparted ta us. The argument that the
sawdust is injurions to, hsh is so far as we have seen of a general nature and
lacking details of prooL 1h certainiy dae8 seem ho us that any given area
cf the bcd of a water course covered with sawdust cannot be sa availablot
the habits and comfort cf fish in goneral, as the saine area in ils riatural
state. On the other baud the stoppage in any locaiity or degree of an
indnatry 80 important as that of the sawmnills is a very serions niatter. As
regards thia spawning of isb, especially salmon, it is well nnder8tood that
they go as fir up a atream as is possible ho them. The greater cvil would
therefore appear to lie in the building of insurrnountable dams across a
atream, and tho remedy, the construction cf fishways wberever sncb ob8truc-
'fins have been created. Experienced persons assert that tha evil effect of
sawdust on fish is, if flot altagether, a myth bighly exaggerated. As a
oonfutation the Port Modway River is cited. This river bas milla situated
on a branch streamn formed by an island, and on tbis streani, on wbîcb the
milîs are situated, and down wbich tous of sawdust descend daily; tbousands
of salmon are ta bc seen tying under the milîs, and semingly enjoying
themselvcs under the shade tbe.e formed, white not fifty feet distant is the
clear running su=ca without any obstruction ho the asceut of the fish ta
their upawnrng groun4a,

-1 Il alwvays niakes our blond boit to hear those Nova Scotians who have
for a time lived in the States, av<urring that thoy could not live in this Pro-
Ivince uinder any circumstanccs. MNany of these whitewashed Americans areIextremely ignorant and Bsccm to know nothing Nvhatever of the progress our
people have made in tbc past decade. Had ttîey studied domestic economuy
they wotild find that, taken man for man, the prosperity of those wbo stayed
in Nova Scotia lias been greater than tiiose who have Boughit a living cttAC.
where, for is il flot a tact that not onc of these braggards cati boast of
fortunes as great as those of inany of thc men they left betîind them, wtio
atarted in h( e with scarce a penny to their credit. Ves, boys, before seek
ing lands titiknown inake an effort toobtain a living in yoîirown fair Province.

A man narned Graliani lias actually gono over Niagara Falls in a vcssel
specially constrtîeted according to bis ideas of %vhat might possibly ho able
to ja8s the ordeal, and bas corne ont nut only alive, but apparently, beyond
being sornewhat bruiscd .and a gond deal exhausted whicn taken out of bis
slielt, ont nintil tbe worse for bis tretuendous experinîeîît. One bardty
knows %wiiether to be glati that the nman bas flot bocame the victimi of hit,
folly, or sorry tîat; an instance of suiccees wvil in alt probab'lity produce a
crop of imitator8. Formier observations, if they lie at ail reliable, have
ahvays gone tof show that thinga sent over the great faits have neyer
reappoared in any recognizable shape, but have been ground and split into
minute fragmecnts. -It would therofore appear probable that tho foolhardy
Graham may bave owed bis immunity 'o the inere chance of bis tub having
gone over at a spot wbere perhaps tbe -ormatioi at the botto7 favored its
escapa froni absulute destruction As il was it wvas pre.ty weIl wrenched
and knockced about. Surely it i.4 time 3orne decisive steps were taken to
prevent tbe consumnimahion of thoir fotly by the féattîer-beaded type of per.
son ta whomn ihis miserable kind of notoriety appeals %vith sncb apparently
irresistible force.

A notable fitature in the Aldersbot Camp tbis y.ar is the Springhill
Band, attached for this drill to tbe 9 3rd Battalion. This excellent band is
esscntialty a minere' band, but there is no sign about themn of the roughnees
usually associated 'witb a mining community. They are clean-shaved and
particularly wetl set up young men, with that sharpness, and one migbt say
delicacy, of feature wbîcb usually go wittî a tendency ta culture ; their
uniforius fit tbemn weit, and thoir accoutrements are brigbt and dlean. lu
tact there is nothing about tbemn tbat savors of mining excapt their unmis*
takeable muscularity. But prepossessing as the first glance may be, it is
only when tbey begin to play t'iat you reahize the culture to be more tlian
superficial. Then you begin 'O find that tbey posses that desideratumn s0
often to,ked for in vain iu very good bands-snbdued playing. They neyer
blare, and their perfect time and quick precision in rapid passuges equal the
refinement of taste wlîich prevents their making a more row. Their cor
nets, moreover, and even some of their larger instruments, are silver, wbicb
partially accoun s for tbe softness of their playing; and altogother tbey are
a credit to tbernselves, to the district froiu wbicb tbey hait, and ho the Regi-
ment to wbicb they are attached.

As an instance of the unquestionable damiage to a great indnstry whicb
resuits fromn a stoppage of mitîs on iccount of sawdust, it nay be noted that
had the mîtîs on the LaHave beau in operation this scason 8ioo,ooo more
in actual cash would bave been circnlated, besidea tbe profits yearly accru-
ing in sucb a business, in itsetf no incoxr iderabte a suni. In addition there
would bave been tbe earning of wages by the men employed in 8hipping
15,o0,000 feet of lumber, and tbe steady employment of a large number of
coastai schooners, which, by the exortioxîs of the différent captains had been
worked up to be a very remunerative business. The operations of the
energetic firmn of E D. Davison & Sons of Bridgewater involve8 the ornploy-
ment of 5oo, operatives of various branches of tabor euiployed in handting
lumber. The stoppage of sncb operations naturatty goes far to sweil the
Ilexodus," and had not the N. S Central Rtailwvay been in course of
construction the situation would bave been worse. 1- would appear from
these considerations that, wbatever may be the merits of ..-! case, tbe county
of Lunenburg must have suffered heavity from the enforct -ient of the exist-
ing iaw, white it scarcety appeare just that while it ia sustaining this greai
lc'-q other tocalities 8bould be exempt fromn ils operatiou. We snail
pîobably have more to say on ihis snbject aht an eariy date.

The Halifax Jfrerald of last Friday bas a leading article suggestive of a
atrong point. IlThose," it says Ilwho taik of giving ovor to despair simply
because of the temporary difficutties wvticb wue are calted upon to adjust,
would do well to read and consider the early history of the ueigbboring
republic." The bint is good. To the Americans ivili ever betong the high
prestige of thorough national prido and confidence. Iu the darkest bours
of their struggle for independence tbey did not lose heart and courage, and
wc are reminded of tbe famous Consul Varro, a mian of but slender abitity
as a general, but wbo yct had the pinck, with, as be must bave fait, the fult
consciousness of bis short comings weighing on him, flot to despair of the
republic even after the crusbing defeat and frightfiil carnage ofCanae.
This the then magnificent Senate of Romne cotinted to him for a rigbtcous-
ness sufficient ho, caver ail the ilt-snccoss that attended bis rasbnoss. It is a
pity that ancient bistory is flot more stndied and laid ta tîeart than it is-
many are the tessons we miglît icarn, to otîr encouragement, front its cpi
sodes. Wbat are the difficultii. tue have wo grapple with compared W' ti
those of Rome rifter Tbrasimene and Cenune? or those of Aitiens and
Sparta at the time of Marathon. Literalty light as air, if wue bave any sort
or degree of moral courage to face thein. If thoy were ten thonsand times
greater we should Ilkeep a stiff upper lip."


